
Festive Menu
SHARING SET MENU £28 PER PERSON

(minimum 4 sharing)

Here at Harvey’s we’re doing Christmas a little 
differently. Join us in swerving the turkey, dodging 
the sprouts and celebrating your get together with 

our selection of sharing tapas dishes instead.  
With carefully sourced produce, there is something 

for everyone to enjoy this festive season.



To begin with
Our handmade flatbreads made with 100% organic flour 

with purple beetroot hummus

Harvey’s charcuterie  
Lomo, jamon serrano, cured chorizo and bresaola

Carefully selected aged cheeses  
Yorkshire blue, taleggio, manchego and charcoal cheddar

The mains
Yorkshire beef short rib  

Braised in chipotle sauce with honey roasted parsnip crisp  GF

Gressingham duck breast  
With quince pear and sweet potato puree  GF 

Grilled mackerel  
With charred cucumber and dill cream

Salt baked sweet potato and quinoa bites 
With fresh basil and Sicilian lemon tapenade  GF, VE

Scottish blackened cajun salmon  
With garden pea sauce and red amaranth  GF 

Filo pastry handmade tart 
With mushrooms in a creamy Yorkshire blue cheese  V 

Venison slider 
With pickled purple beetroot, lingonberry  

dressing and blue cheese sauce

Butternut squash and feta arrancini  
With almond and pomegranate dressing  V

Black and blue 6oz onglet steak  
With chimichurri sauce  GF

Afters
Chef’s cheeseboard  

Tomato chutney, celery, cheese wafers and  
a selection of locally sourced cheeses 

Mini sticky toffee pudding  
Served with rich toffee sauce  V

Baileys double chocolate cheesecake  
Served with winterberry compote  V 

Boozy Sicilian lemon mousse  
Served with vanilla ice cream  V

All dishes are subject to availability and we reserve the right to replace  
unavailable dishes with a similar item. Due to processes within our kitchen environment, all dishes may 
contain traces of nuts and/or gluten. Please inform your server if you have any food allergy, intolerance 
or sensitivity so they can provide further information on ingredients and preparation procedures. 

GF  Gluten Free     V  Vegetarian     VE  Vegan


